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Hlith Wat la Xowa.
Des Mormta, Iowa, April ' 13. Tho

Dea Moines, Raccoon, Iowa and Cedar
rivers are rising fast and great damago
is certain on Uwlaud unless tho
weather turns cold and prevents melt
Ing tho heavy snows in tho northern
part of tho state. There is more snow
in the north half. of tho state than on
a corresponding date for fifteen years,
and it is melting at a terrlflo rate.
Railroads are taking every precautionto guard against a loss of bridges.

The act of receiving an alien
the rights and priveleges of a
etitution of the United State vesta In congren the --elusive power 10

establish a uniform rule of naturalisation, persons i age (old maids

excluded) may be naturalized with their resident .ninor chlldrenupon
taking an oath to support the constitution ol tb United States.

which before it rotted was as tough as
leather and when it rotted smelt from
tbe Atlantic to the Paciflcl It is said
that tbe elder Pitt, the English states-
man, in conversation with his son about
tbe nation going under the gold stand-
ard said: "Well, my boy, you have made
me rich, but you have ruined your na-
tion." i . - ,

How great McKinley felt when he
made bis expansion speech. But tbe
Monroe doctriue be laid aside. There
were no bonds in that for tbe bondhold-
ers. McKinley prosperity 1 How grand
it sounds to the starving . humanity of
this country! Ah! my poor republican
old soldiers They are not all dead, but
a few more years will land tbem Iu tbeir
graves and then they will not have Mc-

Kinley expansion. When war Is pro-
claimed and danger is nigh "God and the
volunteers" is the people's cry. But
when peace Is proclaimed and all things
are righted, God is forgotten nnd the
volunteer slighted. Then comes the day
of tbe bondholders. They are never for-

gotten. Taffy for the volunteers and
bonds (or the bondholders.

Old SqLDiER.

TAtfrflaiadoesen'Mruw the line quit so close. You are welcome

to our store at any time regardless roar looks', age, nationality, color

or religious belief, democrat,
welcome to The Nebraska and Inves? yonr money m doming. ve pay
the highest Interest on money invested in our Hoe. If yoa'r not satis-

fied with your Investment, you get yonr money back. If you find It
Inconvenient to visit Omaha send for one of our catalogues you'll get
lust as irood service as if you
clothing is beyond a doubt the
our prices are beyond a docbt
almya-V- Io presumption, no
broad gogue notions and vt
lot Nebraska.

jtl From the
'
reports ' that are coming

across the ocean it seems that if any of
our people propose to emmigrate to a

country where they can get cheap farm-

ing lands, the place to go to is England.
They need not be In any hurry however
to rush off, for if they only wait a few

years they can get plenty of It around
Lincoln when ever the county treasurer
takes a notion to collect the back taxes,
flood farming lands with improvements
so much ahead of any thing that a bug
eater ever saw that be would know bow
to estimate them, can be bought in Eng-
land for 915 an acre. tuu g0d ttand
ard did it.

Mr. John Evans, of Negunda, Neb., in

renewing bis subscription, says: "I think
the paper has improved greatly under

"its present editor, and that it Is pursu-

ing the right policy in standing up for
its friends and giving hot shot to the
enemy. I am also highly pleased with

, Governor Poynter's veto of the supreme
court commission, and glad to see the
tables turned for once and have a farm-

er governor down the lawyers." A. J.
Graves, writing from Cbrlstianna,Tenn.,
says: "I am a great admirer of the In
dependent, and am also much interested

' in Nebraska politics. I have been a pop
from the organization of the party. I

'

recently bad the pleasure of listening to
v that matchless orator, Nebraska's most

,;

distinguished citizen, W. J, Bryan (beg
' pardon; I forgot J. Sterling Morton.)"

WAsniNOTON, April JlAdmiral
Dewey has written to the Secretary of
the Navy as follows respecting the ca-

pabilities of the Filipinos:
"Manila, Feb. S3, 1SU9. The good

effects, politically, of - taking the na-

tives into tbe service of the govern-
ment have not been lost sight of, and
from the first large numbers of them
have been employed at the Cavlte na- -

. . .J 1 1 1 1 I J T 1

vbi Biawuu am niocuuuics ana inuorom
In coaling and in manning launches
and tugs. ",

'

"I regret to state that ths latter ex-

periment has been only a partial suc-
cess, as nearly all of the mechanics
and laborers left on the outbreak of
hostilities between the United States
and tho Filipinos and are now believed
to be in Filipino ranks. I am unable to
say how much of this was dun to in-

timidation and forcible impressment
into the army by the Filipino
republic, but from ths statement of
some few who returnod, and from the
faot that nearly all of those who live
in the coal lighters and turrets, that
Is, tinder our Immediate protection,
have remained, it would appear that
intimidation was a large faotor in the
disappearance of workmen. It is well
known that the Agulnaldo govern-
ment is a severe military despotism.

"Although under the rule of the
United States the character of tbo na-

tives will certainly improve, a sudden
change is not to bo expected. A few
of them might bo employed on trans-
ports and vessels of that kind) Indeed,
the Filipino quartermasters who
have been serving on tho Nanehang
and Zaflro, slnoo the purchase of these
vessels, have always been satisfactory,
but beoause of their long association
with Americans and Englishmen, they
belong to a class apart from tho great
majority."

SECOND INCREASE IN WAGES,

Tbr Oompanla ftapaat an Aavan
Work for Bfor Idl naa. ,

Pottstoww, Po., April 13. Tho pud-ler- s

of Potts Bros.' Iron company and
of tbo lower works of the Glasgow
Iron company have been notified of
an increase in thoir wages from 93.30
to 82.75 a day, to take effect May 1.

Lebanon, Pa., April 13. The Penn-

sylvania Bolt and Nut works and tho
East Lebanon Iron company have
posted notices of a second increase of
10 per cent in the wages of their em-

ployes, to take effect May 1.

A Large Foroa Said to Da Naedad.
New Yobk, April 13. A dispatch to

tho Now York World from Manila
ssys: While It is probable that
there is an ond to the big en-

gagements In tho Philippines be-

tween tho Americans, and Filipinos,
tho war is not at an end by any
means. It Is tho universal opinion
among army men hero that it will re-

quire tbo presence of 110,000 American
troops to occupy the territory that has
been taken And to keep open eommun
ication among tho islands.

Tb Vatl Was Ship Afloat
Loxdon, April 13. The Albatross,

a new typo of torpedo boat destroyer
just built at tho yards of Thornycroft
A Co., at Chlswiok, has attained a
speed of thirty-thre- o knots an hour,
or thirty-eigh- t miles, making this
reoord on her trial trip, with the ad-

miralty officials on board. This is the
highest speed reached by any war
vessel. The destroyer is 23? feet long
and SI feet in the beam, with a
drengbt of eight and one-ha- lf feet

Sw Thorn (or British Msnafetarr.
Nw York, April 13. The Cooke lo-

comotive works of Paterson, N. J.,
have received a contract for the con-
struction of five locomotives for the
Barry railway of Wales. English man-
ufacturers competed in tho bidding.

Loudon, April 13. An Important
engineering firm at Sheffield has just
placed a large order for heavy machin-
ery In the United States. Tbe British
makers could not promise sufficiently
quick delivery.

Ottawa Win Croat William Jaw.lL
'

LiBiBTT, Ma, April 13. The debate
Monday nlgbt between representatives
of tbo University of Ottawa, Kan., and
William Jewell college, was won by
tho university, with th affirmative of
the question, "Resolved, That tho
Evils of Competition ArsUrester Than
th Benefit."

Urfc i'lMMllnf SImbi Sank.
Malta. April U-T- ho British

sUamer Klngswcll arrlvad her ya-Urda- y

and rport biutr ia eolllaloa
with th Urk coaster Maria, la th
Mediterranean, off tho coast of Tri-

poli Th Maria was sunk. Tho
Ktngswsll left Alsandr last woatr
far Kapatsrla Mho wm aatajurd

H W huiw r!' I' aal.
rntLLirssuaa, Kan., April II

CfeorUa I'lamb, aa and of Senator
tlitiub,di4 har ytrdy at th horn
of his dsaghtwr, Mr A. tk 11 r wood.
U ws l jr tdd.

Market report
ft ll ffch prut M grai. April

1 1. I ttU.
T1' WW m WW a "W

Attaabiaant Afulnii Ladua Ooaapaa.
New Yobk, April 19. Tho ohoriffo

office has received an attachment for
910,000 against the Joseph Ladne Oold
Mining and Development company, ,

with offices in this city, in favor of
Morton C Nichols, for money advanced
for stock. Tho company has a capital
stook of 15,000,000, and was formed to
tako over tho properties of Joseph La-- '

due, known as tho "Founder of Daw
son City."

Smith Sea tb Light ;

Jirriiuov CiTtf, Mo., April 13. Th
House killed tho bill Introduced by
Mr. Smith, of McDonald, prohibiting
tho sal of canned goods other than
thoso marked with tho data of tho
year when canned.

,
'

Da Stolaas Plnraban Slrlk.
Dm Moinks, Iowa, April 13. Th

plumbers of Des Moines have struck
for An eight hour day. A larger
amount of building is doing than over
beforo and contractors aro ombar-rasse- d.

"Keep to Your Place And

Your Place will Keep You '
Without good health we

cannot keep situations or en-

joy life Most troubles origi-

nate in impure blood. Hood's
Sarsaparilla makes the blood
rich and healthy, and will
help you

4 4 keep your place
Bulit UD-"- Wa tired out, had no

spittle until I took Hood's Barsaparllla.
It built me rucht upend I can eat heartily."
Em M. IIAQBR, Athol, Mass,

Htwd'i I'llli run ltvr tllt th non lrrHsUnp ind
only "thartj to'takil witK' Hiwiif'i lMp-ril- l.

WALL

PAPER.

W. A. BAILEY,
1546 O St, Lincoln, Neb.

Our Seeds
Grow

W have the best seeds this world
produce. Ail grass seed sown
At th Exposition was famished
by ns. Wasn't it fine? Writ
for onr free Catalog. Grass,
Clover, Timothy, Alfalfa, am
MiUt Seeds.

The Nebraska
Seed Co.

1309 Farnaci St
Omaha, Nefcr.
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Capital has Brought na Pac to Fac With
' Power Greater than Ceaaar Exercised,

'Any system that rests upon special
privileges, that has a privileged class, is
a system that has in it all the elements
of corruption and destruction. A privil-
eged or a ruled class Is the seed that has
been the destruction of every civilization.
Special privileged have been the poison
which has killed svery civilization that
bos come into the world, and they are
the poisons that are eating outthe viril-

ity and manhood of our civilization.
"Power can reside only in the common

life. Any sort of a system, political or
religious, which places men under the
rule of other men is elementally immor.
al. Where, then, must it reside in this
day? There was a time when power rai-
ded in tbe throne, when it was vested in
the sovereigns, but today it is not the
divine right of kings; it is tbe divine
right of privately owned public property
that we have to deal with. In modern
civilization property Is uonorete power.
All legislation, all powers of judiciary
have to do with property. Property
centralizes power. The kings are gone,
People are no longer afraid of creeds, bat
property, which De Tooqusville long ago
said would give to America the worst
despotism it ever knew, today brings as
face to face again with the old problem
of absolutism, for the monopolist of 1890
Is simply Caesar come down through
state and church to land Anally upon his
olidest basis upon tbe face of God's

earth, which belongs to the people. Un-
less we have democraoy in natural re-
sources their can never be religious or
political democracy.

' I would say a word aneut the modem
'moral crusade' extant in suub cities as
Chicago and New York. Crusades against
those who are already helpless victims
of the existing order are simply ghostly
iu their immorality and damnable in
their moral ignorance. If preacherswould crusade against gambling let
them commence with tbe gamblers in
their own pews, and not with tbe souls
that are tbe inevitable grist of latter-da- y

civilization's mills. 1 agree with tbe
protest against gambling, but let these
crusaders look into their own pews some

unday morning to discover, lot ns say,
an Imaginary gambler one wbo has
waxed rich through franchises or one
wbo, through real estate gambling,
which is the most vicious of all gambling
bad invested funds to raise nothing up-
on bis land except tbe devil. Think of
bow tbe people bod toiled and created
bis land values for him and how be bad
endowod pretty nearly every college ia
the west with the profits tbe people
earned, and had been enshrined as a
patrou saint in that church, or fn this
doctriue of divinity. I would say this
gambler bad debauched every education-
al institution, tbe whole religious de-

nomination, the manhood of every
teacher and preacher and every thought
in this western civilization. If we are to
attack civil evils, then, attack them at
the root. Jiegin to attack gambling
where gambling begins." Prof, llerron.

MANLY COURAGE.

Kansas appropriated $150,000 for
her soldier boys and pays tbem each f5.
a month In addition to the f 10.60 a
month they get from Uncle Sam. The
fusion members of the legislature and
Gov. Poynter wanted an appropriation
of 90.000 to give to our soldier boys a
paltry three dollars for spending money.
Tbe republicans killed the bill and then
passed a long winded set of resolutions
coinmendiug McKinley and his war of
aggression and appropriated two thous-
and dollars to have tbem cabeled to
Manila. Gov. Poynter objected to giv-
ing the soldier boys a stone when they
anked for brtad so with manly courage
vetoed the joint resolution. Petersburg
Index. ,

M' KIN LEY'S WAR.

Editor Independent: ' 1

What will history say of blm? ,Wiil
they call him the just? During our war
with England George III. might say: "I
glory in the name of Britain." But his
fatal blindness caused him to lose Amer
icaand the American war was disas- -

trous, ben t ranee came to our help
did she want to take America on the
plea of setting up a stable government?
The Philippines are about in the same
condition as America was then. Tyran
nical acta ana ol tne

t. - . J
opprMwion. , . !:!: : a. people. T . .

ai v nun urui iub r iimiuua iu war WILD

Spain. Spain was always t tyrant to
ber colonies. Money or I will slaughter
you has been her anclout cry and so it U
today. 1 thought this war was tor ha.
maulty, but MeKinley wants to make it
a war of couqueet and sxpausion.

wants a little more land and a
few uior tax to keep up an army and
navy and make a few more plows ua th
imy-rol- ls for ixitttioan. Tbe last sou.
grwea was ant euounh. Jut think ol It!
w ho pajs tb tatu? On billion and
hall! And still they want more boodl

Who tvr board ol a coetittered nation
rotting Jo,iMH),tHMI lor wnat they did
not own? What ha Ueotol th Mow-r- o

doctrine? Has it twwuuMi asvoa.tl'
tuttoaal like aarlj all th rl ol thI? Il took lik tkia war I lur th
f- - k aa wkoeaa go there and lord itor Is aatifM jv.t as th Ht4i.fc did
au4 oy mI aa army aa4 navy to
klp lkm. I4 tk oluatN know

k tk-- alktm tkat tsy wr ta ga
and thl tkuaw poor aatit ihmx
nut, ky wt to hi Ik native wba

W tk jut.Ok! tit-- etf what lxrOMiattt4
in tk Sam.

It kr K a 'tl ti4 wku VaW with
a'l alkk ket wilt k tk 4ow t4 tiol oar slat. Wkat wilt ha 4
with IktM wki UraMwl rutiwa taw

P
L3

iato the condition ami Investing him with

natural born subjact or jltisen. . Tbeoon- -

republican; pop or otherwise you are

wers hew In person. Our line of Spring
moi oomplete ol any house in the west,

the lowest. Beat service to the public

oonoelt, simply your store, a store with

upward tend, a good store for you nd
'v.

even have a shin canal across the isth
mus. What is there in shape of natural
improvement on this continent to brag
about any way?

Now is the seed time for tbe farmer
and If be Is wise be will start a garden as
well as a cornfield, lie will decorate tbe
front yard with flowers and the back
yard with fruit trees. We pity the fam
ily that lives on bread and hog, A fresh
garden is so much better than anything
in cans or dried.

We bad quite a fair sample test of our
little asnnalt pavement the other morn
ing We saw four horses fall in less than
twenty minutes. Doodle may tempt
some of our citizens to favor more such
walk. Omaha begins to see the beauties
of keeping such pavement in repair,

Tbe legielation done by the employees
two years airo seems to stick, Tbe sal
arles cut down by the legislaeure don't
stay cut. Heveral thousand dollars sup.
posed to have been saved will all have
to be paid according to legal authority,
It Is bard for reformers to reform.

Every voter in Lincoln, except 180,
voted to continue the saloon providing
ouch one puts a thousand dollars Into
the school fund. The two excise com
missioners do nothing else only to grant
licenses. We must conclude that nine- -

tenths of tbe voting church members are
in love and sympathy with drunkard
lactones.

PANAiTY OF CONQUEST
,

We are mad growu mad in tbe race for
gold. .

We are drunk with the wine of train.
The truths our fathers proclaimed of old

' We spurn with a high disdain,
But while the conqnerer'e race we run,

Our rulers should not forget i

That tbe God who reigned over Dabylon
is tne uoa wno is reigning yet.

Should we tread in the paths of tyranny,
nor reckon tne tyrant s cost?

Who taketh another's liberty,
His freedom is also lost.

Would we win as the strong have won, '
Make ready to pay the debt.

For the God who reigned over Babylon
Is the God who is reigning yet.

'

The ruins of dynasties passed away
' In eloquent silence lie;

And tbe doepots fate is tbe same today
mat it was in tne days gone bye,

Agaiustall wrong and injustice done
' A rigid account is set.
For the God who reigned over Babylon

Is the God who is reigning yet.
Tbe laws of right nre eternal laws.

Tbe judgments of truth are true.
My greed-blin- d masters, I bid you pause

And look at the work yon do.
Ton bind with shackles your follow man,

Your bands with blood are wet.
And tbe Gon who reigned over Babylon

Is tbe God who is reigning yet.
J. A. KOHCIITON.

'

Aft Awful ABrrh!t.
The following Is a further extract from

Senator Hoar's letter which, was not
published in thedispatcheein the pluto-
cratic papers:

, "The blood of the slaughtered Fill-ptui-

the kiood and the wasted Ittt
of our 0a soldiers is upon the beads of

those who bats undertaken to buy a
people In the market like sheep or to
treat tbom as litwfui prii and booty
(4 war, tolmptMatorsait0a ibent
without th4reott-- ao4 to tramp!
ssiWr toot not uuiy th po) ol is
I'htlipiMn llsil, bat Ike principle up
n which tb AoMVirwn rrpuMie ttaelt

Itmtiaaia-- , rWwor Hour rob to
V pi-b- j ol the eouatry tar4 t'yLa

-- J tb tnwi4vat's dwlrtlui that asy
w.'V fn4ttt u r ar wonM

Sewo 4.riiu," a oa.

"1h Ut t fitiktvowMMMa and jnelw
Mi akiew tk grA trm Aottrfc-a- a

lfak'Mt4 ha4i Ik end, I aw .r,
wi I t at aiMi N.rliU t
UtiU1 I f J i4 ltttgiit m

4stM. Ill IsCxste ioOy f. It t tie
w a m Owrlr4 it ta

UK It M'4 tMM Niihaw
Mf KiaWy Iviskf wsvt ro ttmtr

kiaUuii Ata l.iaovta. 1

wily wr 4 .' a tk Aamt
at tiia 1 t tw

era, ss4 !. k,ihM t f M a
Mil ttt Ik gf04, "

It ) wast I Win Hr'. I tea w

(W Ul?t iirtarit'lM I

aaa 1eki4 1 '" I

If you are going to buy a set of har-
ness this spring don't do so until you
send to J. L. Woodwortb, 1318 O St.,
Lincoln, Nebr,, and get a catalogue,

DOUBLING DIFFERENCE

I learned when a boy at school fthat
old mathematical axiom that when you
double sums you double tbe differences.
That twice two is four and tbe difference
between two and four is two; and that
twio four is eight, and tbe difference be-

tween four and eight Is four. Apply tbs
same reasoning here, and you see that it
does not make any difference whether it
is little or much it will be tbe same in
result. If a man works for a dollar a
day for thirty days, he will receive 80
and when he pays 15 a barrel for flour
he will have f25 left. But you will say
that if be works for 2 a day be receives
f00, and if be pays flO a barrel for flour
bs would be no bettsroff. Now, if he
worked for $1 a day, and paid f5 a bar-
rel for flour, he has 25 left; and when
he has worked thirty days at 2 a day
and paid 1 10 for hit barrel of flour he
has $50 left, has be not? Now, in which
case Is be better off? It would not make
so much difference if all men were out of
debt and paying cash, but there are
132,000,000,000 of indebtedness in the
United States, national, state and cor-

poration, municipal and private, with
13,000,000.000 as the total gold ol the
whole world. How are we going to pay
off this debt? Bo you want to double it?
You carry out your designs to make sil-

ver a mere legal tender for sums of $5,
which are your designs, and which you
do not hesitate privately to avow you
divide tbe moaey, and just as sure as
twice two Is four you have doubled the
debt of evry debtor. J. C. Sibley la tbe
House of ilupresentatives, Aug. 18, 1803.

BillmeyerA Salder of this city seem to be
be determined to hold the buggy and
wheel trade. They sold more goods iu
these lines lost year than any other
bouse iu)Lincoln, and have just unloaded
two cars of.buggie for tbe spring trade.
Tbey handle nothing but tbe best brands
of goods ' and guarantee everythingnlil.

'V

GET THE (FACTS
: 1

I will now write you a few .linos of
friendly criticism. You writs f to Milton
F. Harris as though we ought to look to
tbe Independent for our conclusions and
tbey should coincide with yours. That
savors entirely too much of old partyism.
I take and read tbe Semi-weekl- y State
Journal. I never have to aski an old
line republican hW opinion, I just go to
tbe Journal, tbey all echo.what I find
there. Now my views are that we should
get the facts from them and form our
own conclusions. So far as I saw there
was not one particle of the evidence in
the Cornell cane ever published Iu the

1 saw most of it in the
Journal and on the patent insides of the
Humboldt Enterprise. Of course after
reading the evidence no one could oould
come to any other conclusion than the
one you did. How about the democrats
and the Omaha World-Heral- d? Should
tbey take that as their absolute author-
ity? 1 believe I read In that advice to
Cornell to resigu or he would be im-

peached. I do not think they ever ex-

pected to find anything against Cornell,
lie baa been the one that tbe opposition
jampd on to from the start and he ia
the only farmer who left the plow ol tbe
whole lot, further the bondsmen are
largely his neighbors who, lik bimaell,
are used to bard nisuuul labor. My
candid opinion i that they hop4 to
stamped hi bondsmen. It Llchty had
wanted to reform th oilliv, as hs claim,
hs has ns snouah to know ths partsmot likely to influence an officer would
be hi Intimate friends and th (acted
signing tbs bond is prima facia evidence
of ucb friendship. I am ia a position to
know that Mr, Licoty vr ones hinted
to hi Uadmw thai tnr was any
Ikmg crvKikd la Ik oftlx. 1 bar not
yvt th coramiM' rKtrt bat
would judg rth would bat la bat
omiil ia il. Hay, did th republican

ratek a tartar la )'aruMr Kara? 1 b
afraid h will xl pnk4 lot opposing
a igr boast? "C23G3

Hell by tki time t gua ju ar lirvd
i 1 will flow.

I aw Voar Iralf,
Utfttu Wtrii.

Tb portion tak'A by Mr, Watkla is

eUvllly rigkl. Tk j toda U to
tHktrU as ltk form yosr oas
)!? oMnt, Tb woald ha
bwa ualy too gUJ to-- kaf nw4 alt
tb mi4o la tk i ei rMi bwt It I

nifv Al tolsata, ttfkt pg wwkty,
A4 It wm Masittly lutpMMitO bx it
t. kp an it ntkr 4prtavat sa l 4a
l, Ike Mitor ba4 tn HU abort

--ar ea a4 gl flt. As hMttvry
H( 'U ka k OMWtklg ,t tb
!' twr Ik last i! ut year, bs

tViasktlt walr figkl la gl tkbk
hi4--w4 tiaUit a Ik abjt kkb

lky r tw to A4pt 0 tpw.

Hardy's Column.
.. i;.

The Veto Oil in Kansas Republican
Leaders Coal in July Wars and
Rumors Nile Dam Tunnel the Alps
Seed Time Slippery Pavement-Legisla- tion

That Sticks Saloon

Voters. ,
' ' , '

nit looks a little as though our gov
ernor was getting somewhat too flush
with his veto power. What if the legis-
lature did pass a lie, it would have
pleosod the whole republican host to
have bad tbe governor join them. It
Hay ward had been governor he would
have signed a dozen such resolutions. It
is queer that not a single republican

dares to state the reason glvnCaper governor for the veto. They all
nay it was because he did not want tbe
Itebraska boys honored.

It may be that the Standard Oil com
psny Has struck a snag. A company
with a quarter billion caplto! has been
organlsd at Independence, Kansas, a
nunarea thousnud acres of rlcn oil land
have btwn Im of the Ckernke Indians,
several well sunk and everything looks
like competition. Hut the standard oil
company may own it all in six months.
It will all go into the trust just as our
beet sugar has and we will bars to pay
'w York prices with freight from New

lork to Lincoln added.

It appears that John Watson, the
grvot riulillriB statesman bos takta
trip tor his health tearing that h mightUcalM apon twoerv tee mtforntii-a- t.
What will the party da haaii lUir
leading etatainarralM ay. Have
toey any tlnttwr to nil their pi,'?

After tkl. Iks home tor the IrWajVaw
will fall tula the litic cauldron, the
nwa wui rort the rradla na4 tkrw
burn hdr4 ear load ol eoat is lU
nioatkol Jily. A Mwrltr, I t
a lhy have ia law Uaa gul at
will U U tUt a.l i k gl tlrus
aantl, while awlfirttptl4thvitwil btoltt4.

Wsrw aa4 ruatur ut ware. Mewaal
t bwiat utt with Ik w ajraedyak,UkM f.a4 feia4aa4

tweniaay al oiu-e- 4 aaotk ,
o tsrw WHtre taJa4 la ike tVi It

Newtt la a wr ik tat'torta44wkfc i bar tie lsrtt

Tb oWtj e.4 t 4mIk .t 1 r!- - 1.1 (ta IS ttafc-n- W m Xlak tM
4 atNMf a4 ttM irM lk

way thaw la war,

A4 tk bat Wlt en a4 Ik
tkr4 ! lkrok is Xtm, tnUN twwM(4 4 atw ia a--. taa t

W bar a very loo blgb gr4o tkbilknp
plana, tka a adwrtiaiag, aad a wo

bav a tor lb ltr wilt pat
4 pro a Il thai will iaaatw no aato In A

ry abort tin, 1t tMtraaM is
ata4 by tk HtktlUr I'Uaa Co. ettir
ra. III., and rri wit It a gi rlfor at , 111 A doabW aawr4
"mw ekoMw t4 la Ualsat, lak,of
klakogaay, rWa aad titki,4 o

!, ttrtr4 bra ral, 4oU r
Mti Atftioa, tltwloa li wr4 wttb
hilt Mgag Ml Vk Ik eatur Wtdtb
at tk iMWaataet. Haia4 oarttag w

olMlar aa4 t4a. la gra4 o i f
a4Way kr. I'iaviy aawk4 a 4

la (Hw, daily tttsiM bf
roar, tb tttoM bt l ihwi ttiy

4 mm m mm by any mm U:tH al
tki T fagaMir rU4 irik4
tk - lo IU bat no aro not to
tbo btMiaaa a4 mmswI mm it
wnrwtt, bat 4kW4 ta rll

HOI tsk a wt Mvar) tio
rwaaiof mh bf A4 lt) ta
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Msltaot Ut bvy

Wt havt a ium curt. Taken
inUrnilly. PUmnt. Cotti
nothing to try it! Deter irtlvt
DookUt FREE.

latt Pill Co., IIscqIi, lKitlaaJ. U. a4 It I Mm, (law skiwa mmi w.k sk.i at Ut

ttkat, Mir;w kr, m- -- Hbt a u, ion ti hi.
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